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Throughout the Bible, God’s people sing when their 
hearts are overflowing with the joy of God’s goodness. 
“Sing for joy to God our strength; shout aloud to the God 
of Jacob! Begin the music, strike the timbrel, play the  
melodious harp and lyre” (Psalm 81:1-2). Through music 
and singing, we learn a joyful way to express love for God.

Music in the BSF Class 
The children’s leaders in your child’s preschool 

class weekly plan ways to include music and rhythm for 
specific purposes in the morning schedule. As soon as 
your child enters the classroom, they may hear a recording 
of the BSF hymns playing. As they help put toys away, 
the children may sing, “It’s clean-up time.” The children 
hear and respond to music during Transition and Rhythm 
Times. They often sing the Bible verse to familiar tunes. 

One of the main teaching times of the morning is 
Hymn Time. Hymn Time leads children to worship God 
through song, enabling them to enjoy responding to God 
and expressing their love and praise to Him. The children 
often sing a prayer to God before Snack Time or at the  
beginning of Quiet Time. In the brief two hours of class, 
the children have had many opportunities to experience and 
enjoy music. Children respond to music; it is fun, and it 
can be a valuable teaching tool. (You may download your 
child’s BSF preschool hymns at www.bsfinternational.org).

In the BSF School Program, the students begin the 
evening with adults in the Intergenerational Opening. 
Studies show that as children grow, they best learn to wor-
ship by watching people of multi-generations respond to 
God. Intergenerational Opening provides an opportunity 
for children with men or women of all ages to begin the 
evening together singing, praising and worshipping God.

Music in Your Home
You may feel inhibited and personally limited in this 

area, but everyone has some natural musical ability. There 
is no special training needed to express love in a parent’s 
lullaby. From infancy on, music can be a growing plea-
sure. Here are some ways you might encourage your child 
to enjoy and receive the rich benefits of music.

With infants
■ Singing introduces infants to more variety of 

sound and expression than the talking voice can 
do. Sing fast and slow, give ranges of high and 
low notes; allow your facial expressions to give 
life and animation to your singing.

■ Sing your favorite hymns and ones you know your 
child will one day sing with friends at church.

■ Do not succumb to the notion a baby is too young 
to appreciate “good” music. Listen together to 
all kinds of music, and introduce your child to 
hymns and worship songs with inspiring lyrics 
and melodies.

With toddlers
■ Use musical activities to play games. Move  

arms and legs to music; sing and participate in 
circle games.

■ Introduce musical instruments – a homemade 
drum, shaker or horn. (Use some caution to be 
sure young, developing ears are not damaged.) 
Help him touch the keys of a piano or keyboard, 
and enjoy the sounds that come out. 

■ Help your child learn the words to traditional 
hymns at home. Sing repeatedly during the day 
and at bedtime familiar ones such as “Jesus 
Loves Me,” “Trust and Obey” and “Away in a 
Manger.”

With preschoolers
■ Encourage your child’s participation in the 

church worship service. Whisper just before the 
singing starts, “The name of this hymn is ‘Holy, 
Holy, Holy.’ You can sing those words with us.” 
Affirm any attempt your child makes to sing.

■ Sing the blessing before meals. Let your child 
pick and sing a favorite “Jesus song” before 
mealtime or bedtime prayers.

■ Help organize a preschool choir as part of a  
Sunday school program. Encourage the choir 
director to teach children the single stanzas or 
refrains of great hymns.

With school-age students
■ Be informed about the music presented in your 

student’s school’s curriculum. What is the atmo-
sphere? Is it encouraging, fun and taught with 
variety? May all students participate rather than 
singling out the most gifted and talented? Is there 
a volunteer program through which you can help 
and participate?

■ Attend musical presentations in your community.

The Benefits of Introducing Your Child to Music
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■ Support and express positive appreciation for the 
music at your church. Attend together a variety of 
musical presentations.

■ Teach your student to sing along with the  
projected or printed words. Encourage even the 
beginning reader to sing some of the words of 
each hymn or song.

■ Play music at home. Choose classical or instru-
mental music as a quiet background occasionally 
during meals. Favorite worship songs, hymns or 
movie musical tunes can make bath time espe-
cially fun.

■ Do not ever criticize, even lightheartedly, the  
vocal ability of a student or an adult. One 
thoughtless comment can cause a lifelong stigma 
regarding singing. 

■ Let your student hear the congregation, worship 
team or choir sing at church. Encourage him to 
join the youth worship team or choir.

■ Give her a chance to hear and see a variety of 
instruments performed at church. Encourage her 
to join the church band or orchestra.


